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賈一瑞｜是學化敘事 
 
文／Munchies Art Club 
 

 
賈一瑞於工作室 

 
來自中國的賈一瑞（1997 年生）目前居住於紐約。她目前是視覺藝術學院的藝術創作碩士學生。活潑、
卡通、孩子氣的人物出現在賈一瑞的畫布和雕塑中。她所繪畫的主題經常交互串連，從流行文化、卡通

人物到擬人化與動物化的日常用品。 
 
賈一瑞以卡通雕塑開始了她的藝術實踐，而這些雕塑都是具有復雜身份、毛茸茸的擬人化角色。通過改

變視覺形式與識別對象的功能，藝術家根據符號想像處理了繪畫材料。 
 
正如賈一瑞所認為的那樣，這些繪畫就像是伴隨著雕塑的視覺敘事。她的畫作呈現出一種自發、生動、

富有表現力的美學，讓人聯想到被零碎故事和對立敘述所佔據的孩子氣世界。 
 
她的作品核心是角色與他人關係。這樣的角色經常是根據賈一瑞的興趣與記憶，從刻板的流行文化和卡

通人物中改造而成。 
 
透過重新創造已被定義的符號並添加戲劇環境，這些角色以多條細長肢體相互連結自己的復雜身份。在

角色和動物化的對象之間，存在著戰鬥和勝利、奉獻和失敗、生動和排斥的時刻。以角色為化身，賈一

瑞試圖捕捉世界上幽默又世俗的內部衝突。 
 
MAC：Munchies Art Club  
YJ：賈一瑞 
 
MAC：你何時發覺自己是為藝術家？ 
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YJ：我大學時命沒有讀藝術學校，我在賓州的一所小型人文學院雙修藝術創作與管理。因為那時的海外
計畫，我到法國的一所藝術學校讀了半年。我在那裡畫了聖維多克山，也參訪了許多歐洲的美術館跟畫

廊。在海外的經驗加強了我對藝術的熱情，甚或更為著迷，我就認為我該去藝術學校繼續創作。畢業之

後，我就到紐約視覺藝術學院就讀。我沈浸於顏料、材料、作品中的解構，然後不設目標的前進，我漸

漸的越來越對作為一位藝術家感到自信。直到我首次在上海參加一次聯展，觀眾出乎意料地喜歡我的作

品，也獲得收藏。在那時，我了解到我能做一位我想成為的人，然後維持我的藝術生涯。 
 
MAC：你的家庭支持嗎？ 
 
YJ：是，我的家庭非常支持，他們也很以我為榮，因為我是家族中的第一位藝術家（大笑）。 
 
MAC：你和 Instagram的關係是？ 
 
YJ：Instagram 提供了一個透過影像交換視覺訊息的超棒平台。Instagram 是我的電子作品集，每當一件作
品做完我就會發佈在上面。我每一天都會在上面看其他藝術家在做什麼、有什麼展覽、還有挖掘我喜歡

的作品。 
 
MAC：數位化和你的藝術很重要嗎？ 
 
YJ：我畫畫，也做雕塑，所以基本上我用材料和顏料創作。數位化在好的面向上來說，提供了精準度與
開放可能性。但我不會把它作為一種媒材放進作品中。 
 
MAC：疫情有對你的作品造成影響嗎？ 
 
YJ：疫情之前，我主力在做雕塑。但學校因此停課了，我也回中國休息了一年。因為受限的工作是大小，
我有個突然想回歸平面的想法—回到繪畫，作為和我的雕塑角色平行的敘事。結果我很享受也很滿意我

目前的結果，同時畫畫又做雕塑。 
 
MAC：何時、何地是你最佳的工作狀態？ 
 
YJ：我通常在學校的工作是從中午開始創作到傍晚，取決於我是否滿意當天的作品。當我在地鐵和餐廳
時，我會在一些素描本上畫一些草稿。我在工作室會戴上耳機，播放電子音樂，感受對創作的熱情強烈

需求。 
 
MAC：你在哪裡取得靈感？ 
 
YJ：我通常在日常生活和個人經驗中獲得靈感，從大家共享的日常事件、大眾文化、預言、告示牌和影
片中的卡通角色，到墨西哥面具中的混種的生物。 
 
MAC：成功對你來說是什麼？ 
 
YJ：我想是更多的期望還有對繼續前進的渴望。 
 
MAC：目前在做什麼作品？ 
 
YJ：我剛完成《David Copperfield with White Power Stripe》的一些畫作，將於 11月底在北京蜂巢藝術中心
的聯展展出。 
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Yirui Jia | Visualized narratives 
 
By Munchies Art Club 
 

 
Yirui Jia in her studio 

 
Yirui Jia (b. 1997) was born in China and currently lives in New York. Jia is a current MFA Fine Arts candidate at the 
School of Visual Arts. Exuberant, cartoonish, and childlike characters inhabit Yirui Jia’s canvases and sculptures. Jia’s 
subjects often interact and associate with each other, ranging from popular culture and cartoon characters to 
anthropomorphic and animalized daily objects. 
 
Yirui Jia started her art practice by making cartoonish sculptures that are anthropomorphic hairy characters with 
complex identities. By changing the visual forms and re-identifying the functionality of instantly identified objects, Jia 
treats the materials intuitively depend on their imaginary character representations. 
 
As Jia believes, the paintings are like visualized narratives accompanying the sculptures. Appearing in spontaneous and 
animated, expressive aesthetics, Yirui Jia’s paintings conjure childlike worlds that are occupied by fragmentary tales and 
rival narratives. 
 
The work is central to the character and its relationship to the others. The character is often transformed and reinvented 
from stereotype popular culture and cartoon characters based on Jia’s interest and memories. 
 
They have complex identities by reinventing identified symbols and by adding multi-slim limbs that connect and interact 
with the dramatic environment. There are moments of fight and triumph, devotion and failure, momentum and repel, 
between the characters and the animalized object rivals. Having the character as an avatar, Jia tries to capture a humorous 
yet other worldly internal conflict. 
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MAC: Munchies Art Club  
YJ: Yirui Jia 
 
MAC: How did you find out you are an artist? 
 
YJ: I did not attend an art school when I was an undergraduate, I went to a small liberal art college double majored in 
Studio Arts and Management in Pennsylvania. Because of the study abroad program, I had a chance to go to an art 
school in France for half a year. From there, I painted the Sainte-Victoire Mountain and visited museums and galleries 
in Europe. The study abroad experience strengthened my original passion and made me even more fascinated by art. 
Then I thought I should go to an art school to continue making art. So, after graduation, I came to New York and 
majored in Fine Arts at the School of Visual Arts. Immersing myself with paints, materials, cultivating disruption into 
the work, and continuing without goals, I gradually became more conf ident over time as an artist. Till the first time I 
attended a group show with my gallery in Shanghai, people unexpectedly loved my paintings and several pieces were 
sold. At that point, I realized that I am capable of sticking with who I am and sustaining my artistic practices as an artist. 
 
MAC: Was your family supportive? 
 
YJ: Yes, my family is always very supportive and they are all very proud of me because I am the first one who became 
an artist in my family (LOL). 
 
MAC: What is your relationship to Instagram? 
 
YJ: Instagram provides an amazing platform for exchanging visual info via images. Instagram is like an electronic 
portfolio for me, I always post my works on Instagram once I finished. I look up Instagram pretty much every day to 
see what other artists are up to, to check out exhibitions, and to discover works that I like. 
 
MAC: How important is digitalization for you in connection with your art practice? 
 
YJ: I am a painter and I make sculptures too, so most of the time I work directly with materials and paint. Digitalization 
generally is a good thing as it provides accuracy and opens possibilities, but I do not use it as a medium in my art 
practices. 
 
MAC: How has the pandemic left a mark on your work? 
 
YJ: Before the pandemic, I mainly focused on making sculptures. My school shut down because of COVID so I took 
a year off and went back to China. Because of the limitation of studio space, I suddenly had the idea of going back to 
do flat works — go back to painting, as another parallel narrative along with my sculpture characters. And it turns out 
I truly enjoy and am satisfied with what I’ve been doing now, painting and making sculptures at the same time. 
 
MAC: When, where do you work best? 
 
YJ:  I usually start to work at noon and work until the evening in my school’s studio, depending on when I feel satisfied 
with today ’s work. When I am on the subway or in a restaurant, I will sketch in my sketchbook. When I put on my 
headphones in my studio, I play techno and electric music, I feel impassioned and have a strong need to work. 
 
MAC: Where, how do you usually get inspired? 
 
YJ: I am often inspired by daily life and personal experiences, from shared daily events, popular culture, fables, cartoon 
characters on billboards and films, to the hybrid creature from a codex, Mexican ceramic ornaments, and masks. 
 
MAC: What does success mean to you? 
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YJ: I guess more expectations and the urge to keeping it going. 
 
MAC: What are you working on currently? 
 
YJ: I just finished a couple of paintings ‘David Copperfield with White Power Stripe’ for a group exhibition in Hive 
Center for Contemporary Art in Beijing opening at the end of November. 


